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God Blesses the Family that fears Him 

(Psalm 128:1–6) "1 Blessed is everyone who fears the LORD, who walks in his ways! 2 

You shall eat the fruit of the labor of your hands; you shall be blessed, and it shall be 

well with you.  

3 Your wife will be like a fruitful vine within your house; your children will be like olive 

shoots around your table. 4 Behold, thus shall the man be blessed who fears the LORD.  

5 The LORD bless you from Zion! May you see the prosperity of Jerusalem all the days 

of your life! 6 May you see your children’s children! Peace be upon Israel!" 

God blesses the children of the Father who fears God.  

The reason God blesses the family that fears him is that the fear of the Lord 

is the beginning of Knowledge.  

(Proverbs 1:7) "7 The fear of the LORD is the beginning of knowledge; fools despise 

wisdom and instruction." 

The fear of the Lord is also the beginning of wisdom.   

(Proverbs 9:10) "10 The fear of the LORD is the beginning of wisdom, and the 

knowledge of the Holy One is insight." 

This matters because Wisdom and Knowledge are basic building blocks of 

the home that God blesses. .  

(Pr. 24:3-4) “By wisdom a house is built, and by understanding it is established; by 

knowledge the rooms are filled with all precious and pleasant riches.” 

 Spiritual homes are built with wisdom and knowledge. The fear of the Lord is 

the beginning of wisdom and knowledge. That is why Ps 128 connects God’s rich 

blessings with fearing him.  

BILLBOARD…1st Pursue Marriage. 2nd Pursue character rather than 

externals. 3rd Parent up to God’s Expectations.   
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A. PURSUE MARRIAGE  

 

The collapse of sexual morality has inflated and devalued the meaning and 

value of marriage.  

The Bible has a very positive view of marriage.  

Marriage is the normal adult state.  

(Proverbs 18:22) "He who finds a wife finds a good thing and obtains favor from the 

LORD." 

(Proverbs 31:10–12) "An excellent wife who can find? She is far more precious than 

jewels. The heart of her husband trusts in her, and he will have no lack of gain. She 

does him good, and not harm, all the days of her life."  

 (Proverbs 12:4) "An excellent wife is the crown of her husband, but she who brings 

shame is like rottenness in his bones."   

 (Proverbs 19:14) "House and wealth are inherited from fathers, but a prudent wife is 

from the LORD." 

Socrates: “My advice to you is to get married: if you find a good wife you’ll be 

happy; if not, you’ll be a philosopher.”  

Application: Don’t be passive about marriage. Don’t give up. Persevere.  

 

B. PURSUE CHARACTER RATHER THAN EXTERNALS  

(Proverbs 19:13) "A wife’s quarreling is a continual dripping of rain." 
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(Proverbs 21:9, 25:24) "It is better to live in a corner of the housetop than in a house 

shared with a quarrelsome wife." 

(Proverbs 21:19) "It is better to live in a desert land than with a quarrelsome and fretful 

woman." 

 (Proverbs 14:1) "The wisest of women builds her house, but folly with her own hands 

tears it down." 

(Proverbs 31:30) "30 Charm is deceitful, and beauty is vain, but a woman who fears the 

LORD is to be praised." 

Tevye’s wife, Goldie, in Fiddler on the Roof.  

God created Eve to be Adam’s helper not a quarrelsome and fretful critic.  

What is the foundation for real marital love and happiness? It is friendship, 

mutual fear of God, respect, and the ability to have fun together.  

C. PARENT TO GOD’S EXPECTATIONS   

(Exodus 20:12) "12 “Honor your father and your mother, that your days may be long in 

the land that the LORD your God is giving you." 

1. The father is the chief parent  

(Proverbs 1:8) "Hear, my son, your father’s instruction, and forsake not your mother’s 

teaching," 

(Proverbs 3:1) "My son, do not forget my teaching, but let your heart keep my 

commandments," 

 (Proverbs 5:1) "My son, be attentive to my wisdom; incline your ear to my 

understanding,"    

Application:  

Dad’s, engage with your children. 

Solomon’s Son, Rehoboam, followed his father’s example, not his words.  

2. Assume indwelling sin.  

(Proverbs 22:15) "Folly is bound up in the heart of a child." 

(Ephesians 2:3) “We were by nature children of wrath like the rest of mankind.”  

(Psalm 51:5) "Behold, I was brought forth in iniquity, and in sin did my mother conceive 

me." 
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(Proverbs 20:11) "Even a child makes himself known by his acts, by whether his 

conduct is pure and upright."   

3. Love with Corporeal Punishment  

(Proverbs 3:11–12) "11 My son, do not despise the LORD’s discipline or be weary of his 

reproof, 12 for the LORD reproves him whom he loves, as a father the son in whom he 

delights." 

 (Proverbs 13:24) "Whoever spares the rod hates his son, but he who loves him is 

diligent to discipline him." 

(Proverbs 23:13–14) "Do not withhold discipline from a child; if you strike him with a 

rod, he will not die. If you strike him with the rod, you will save his soul from Sheol." 

 (Proverbs 19:18) "Discipline your son, for there is hope; do not set your heart on 

putting him to death." 

 

 

4. The Consequences are Profound  

(Proverbs 19:13) "A foolish son is ruin to his father.” 

(Proverbs 29:15) "The rod and reproof give wisdom, but a child left to himself brings 

shame to his mother." 

(Proverbs 20:7) "The righteous who walks in his integrity— blessed are his children 

after him!" 

(Proverbs 29:17) "Discipline your son, and he will give you rest; he will give delight to 

your heart." 

(Proverbs 29:17) "Discipline your son, and he will give you rest; he will give delight to 

your heart." 
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(Proverbs 10:17) "17 Whoever heeds instruction is on the path to life, but he who 

rejects reproof leads others astray." 

(Proverbs 13:18) "18 Poverty and disgrace come to him who ignores instruction, but 

whoever heeds reproof is honored." 

(Proverbs 22:6) "6 Train up a child in the way he should go; even when he is old he will 

not depart from it." 

(Proverbs 30:17) "17 The eye that mocks a father and scorns to obey a mother will be 

picked out by the ravens of the valley and eaten by the vultures." 

 

Jesus was the ideal son. He learned obedience through what he suffered.  

He grew in wisdom and in stature before God and man.  

____________________________ 

Thesis: Spiritual homes are built with wisdom and knowledge. The fear of the 

Lord is the beginning of wisdom and knowledge. That is why Ps 128 connects 

God’s rich blessings with fearing him.  

The cross teaches us the fear of God.  

The fear of God unlocks all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge that are 

hidden in Christ.  

God has displayed his wisdom, and the knowledge of God, through the cross 

of Christ.  


